
DETROIT WOMAN
RECOVERS

Health Much Better After
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound
Detroit, Michigan. ."Your little book

left at my door r. as my best doctor. I
read it, then said to
my husband, ' Please
go and get me some

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetal) le Com¬
pound. I want to
lake it.' The first
month I took three

iliypi^illllbottlosof Vegetable
I I Compound and one

of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Blood Medi¬
cine, end used Lydia
E. Pinkham's Sana¬

tive Wash. If you cnJy knew how much
better I feel! Now when my friends
say they are sick I tell them to take
Lydia E. Pinkham's medicines. I give
the little book and your medicines the
bestof thanks.". Mrs. HamEuUNK,3765
25th Street, Detroit, Michigan.
v In newspapers and booklets ws are

constantly publishing letters from wo¬

men, who explain how they were helped
by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta¬
ble Compound.
These letters should guide you. If

you are troubled with pains and ner¬
vousness, or any feminine disorder, bear
in mind that the Vegetable Compound
has helped other women and should
help you. For sale by druggists every¬
where.

Rrduc«*a Strained, Puffy An¬
kles, Lymphangitis. Poll Evil,
Fistula. Boils, Swellings; Stops
Lameness and allay a pain.
Heuls Sores, Cots, Braises,
Boot Chafes. It la a

Safe Antiseptic and Germicide
Does not blister or remove ths
hair and horse can be worked.
Pleasant to use. $2.50 a bottle,
delivered. Describe your case
for special instructions and
Book 5 A free.

W. F. Yomf, lac, 510 Lynns St. SprinjSdi, Mass.

Money back without question
If HUNT'S SALVE falls in the
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA,
RINGWORM .TETTER orother
Itching skin diseases. Price
75c at druggl9ta, or direct from
LB. Richards Madlclaa Co. Uinutju

Japanese Proverb
He wno eun see three days ahead

may he rich for three thousand years.

Fed Captive Offspring
Mrs. T. W. King of Lamont, Iowa,

has some domesticated orioles wblch
she captured in the nest when the
birds were just about ready to lly.
One morning Mrs. King noticed the
father of the birds beating against the
cage In an efTort to get to Ids young.
She then hung the cage on the porch
ami the father brought food for his

family. He continued this until the

birds learned to take care of them¬
selves.

Sore ami Inflamed eyes, sties and granula¬
tions healed promptly by nightly use of
Roman Eye Balsam. 35 cents. Adv.

This One Rushes the Season
lie.You don't believe in "saying It

with flowers," <!<> you?
She.Yes certainly I do.
lie H<>1> right under that mistletoe,

then !.Banter.

Blows Its Own Horn.

For 78 years Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh
has been the friend of rich and poor. Lived
that long on its own merits. 3 sizes. Adv.

Our Changing Language
"What do they mean by backing and

idling?"
"Procedure at n gasoline station."

A FEELING OF SECURITY
WHEN YOU USE
SWAMP-ROOT

You naturally feel secure when yot
know that the medicine you are about to
take is absolutely pure and contains no

harmful or habit-producing drugs.
Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-

Root, kidney, liver and bladder medicine.
The same standard of purity, strength

and excellence is maintained in every
bottle of Swamp-Root.

It is scientifically compounded from
vegetable herbs.

It is not a stimulant and is taken in
teaspoonful doses.

It it not recommended for everything.
It is nature's great helper in relieving

and overcoming kidney, liver and bladder
troubles.
A sworn statement of purity is with

every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root.

If you need a medicine, you chould have
the best. On sale at all drug stores in
bottles of two sizes, medium and large.
However, if you wish first to try this

great preparation, send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer &, Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a

sample bottle. When vrriting, be sure

and mention this paper..Advertisement.

Most of us have hard rows to hoe
because we dislike hoeing.

Time 'brings the truth to light.

renuy

MOTHER:- Fletcher's
Castoria is especially pre¬
pared to relieve Infants in
arms and Children all ages of

Constipation, Flatulency, Wind
Colic and Diarrhea; allaying

Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomach
and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving natural sleep.

i

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Absolutely Harmless - No Opiates, Physicians everywhere recommend it.

ClearThePores
Of Impurities With

CuticuraSoap
Soap. Ointmant, Talcum »old

XV A N T E D.>lan. energetic and reliable,
wanted for factory representative to handle
our buslneB* In this district. Unusual oppor¬
tunity with fortune for rltfht man. Experi¬
ence or capital unnecessary. Write fully.
Syncro Motors Works. Battle Creek, Mich.

BRASS BUCKET SPRAY PI MPS
JS.80 delivered. FARM NOVELTY SUP¬
PLY COMPANY, OKAXOEUURO. a. C.

The love of a man for himself is al¬
most, as great as the love of soiiip silly
woman for him.

It takes pluck to acquire fruit from
your neighbor's tree.

Fragrance in Flowers
Fragrance in flowers Is determined

by laws which are beyond human com¬

prehension. It is not a quality pecu¬
liar to a family, hut to individuals, or

rather varieties In that family. Old '

varieties of roses were mostly fra¬
grant ; many of the newer and most
beautiful are not. The older peonies
were rather unpleasant In odor, but
many of the newer varieties are de-
liciously perfumed.

If Worms or Tapeworm persist In your
system, one the real vermifuge, Dr. Peery's
"Dead Shot." Only 60 cents at your drug-
gist or 372 Pearl St., N. T. Adv.

Some people imagine that they lose
caste by speaking civilly.

Some men are pleasant to talk to
but disagreeable to listen to.

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and .INSIST I
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe
by millions and prescribed by1 physicians 24 yean for

Headache

Neuralgia
Toothache Lumbago
Neuritis Rheumatism

.

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proven directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets.Also bottles of 24 and 100.Druggists,

la tb« trad* mark of Bayer Uaaofactut MonoscetlcscldMter .* SalicjUcacJd
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Events in the Lives of Little Men
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Who Wanted to Play Anyway?
TES. i'm GOING To ASk.

ThH fiShES over To
PiAY BD»t><3H "TbMiCMT.

I've had a terribly
dull ^uiet DAY fy.
I WANT <3ome Excite¬
ment /

NWELL "Don't A*5ld

Mfl To PlAY .

I'm "TilJED - T
MATE CARDS .&
I play Such a
Rotten game op
BRIDGE ANYWAY

YOO PLAf ALL SIGHT /
*fOU PlAf JUST AS
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DO . NOW COME ON
AND BE A Nice UrtY
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A LONG TIME.
Willie: You

once said you'd
love me till I was
an old man.

Lulu: Yes, but
I never thought it
would take you
so long to get
old.

Knickers make life easier for par¬
ticular people who never could make
pacts keep a crease.

IN THE INFANT
LINE.

"P&i what Is an
infant Industry?"
"W hat the

stork Is running,
my boy."

Til do It!" beats "I wish I could"
aki hollow.

A SAFE GUESS.

I saw Hlcky go¬
ing Into the
chiropodist's this
morning.
There must be

something serious
on foot.

He who distinguishes will learni
well

Household Squib*

"A healthy child Is u glowing, grow¬
ing, going creature."

. . .

One small pane of window glnss
will keep many a smudge off the
pages of the cook book.

. . .

A plsasunt variation on the usual
dl«h vt breakfast bacon U made by
yie ~a.iV t

SOUP COMBINATION
VERY APPETIZING

Something New to Eat and
Appealing to Many Tastes.
(Prepared by the United States Department

of Agriculture.)
Something new to eat.very dainty

and appetizing with a pink color
scheme for luncheon, and appealing to
most tastes, is a soup evolved in the
course of a series of experiments with
vegetable cookery carried on by the
bureau of home economics of the
United States Department of Agricul¬
ture. Although these experiments
were intended to develop ways of
treating the more widely used veg¬
etables to conserve their mineral con¬

stituents and vitamins rather than to

originate unusual recipes, in "apple
blossom soup," a combination was

worked out in the laboratory which
many housekeepers will welcome for
the sake of change.

Apple Blossom Soup.

1 pint cooked
beets, finely cut

% cupful vinegar
(half water, if
very strong)

V4 cupful sugar,
or less, if de¬
sired

2 tablespoonfuls
butter, if nu
cream is used

1 teaspoonful salt
Few grains pepper
% tablespoonful
cornstarch

1% cupfuls milk
1% cupfuls cream

Mix all the Ingredients except the
milk and cream, and cook until thick,
stirring constantly. Sugar and vine¬

gar must be properly balanced; if the
amount of either be Increased or de¬
creased, the other must be increased
or decreased accordingly. Now mix
the cooked beets with the milk and
cream. There should be no curdling
If the beets and sauce are stirred vig¬
orously into the milk, rather than the
milk into the beets. After the mix-
ture has stood for 15 to 20 minutes,
pour through a coarse strainer to re¬

move the beets, which are to be served
separately, at some other meal. The
soup may be served in cups with a tea-

spoonful of whipped cream in the cen-

ter or a garnish of cooked beet cut in
fancy shapes. This amount makes
one and- one-half pints of soup, which
will serve six persons.
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Tinting to Temporarily
Improve Silk and Laces

Sometimes, especially with light-col¬
ored silks and georgette crepe, it is
convenient to give delicate tints by
some simple method. "Blueing" and

"pinking" are most often resorted to.
The United States Department of Ag¬
riculture finds that, as a rule, the i
color obtained by tinting Is not so per¬
manent as that from dyeing. There
are soap dyes on the market which
may be used for this purpose, or a

tinting water may be made by soak¬
ing colore] crepe or blotting paper,
or by mixing a few drops of colored
ink in clear water.
A glass of tinted water held to the

light will show about the same color
that It will give to the material. A

piece of red crepe wrapping paper will
easily impart enough color to a basin
of water to restore a faded pink crepe
de chine waist to its original shade.
Violet or green ink or ordinary blue¬
ing will act similarly. A small amount
of regular dye can also be used with¬
out boiling to tint silks. The color of
deep cream or ecru lace may be re¬

stored by tinting with tea. Coffee is
sometimes used, but it is less desir¬
able as It leaves an odor and does not
give so clear a tint. A cheap Krude
of black tea la good for tinting, or

left-over tea may be used.

Onions Help Pork Chops
French fried onions are excellent

with pork chops, says the United
States Department of Agriculture.
They are made by slicing onions
across the grain, dusting them lightly
with flour, then frying the rings in
deep fat like Saratoga chips until they
are golden .brown. Apple sauce or

stewed dried apples are also good ac¬

companiments for pork.

Enameled Kitchen Table W<xi a,pj
in Kitchen Improvemjrt.

are relatively expensive ^4
used carefully. Separate k;:j*
ware tops in various sizrs
wooden tables arc -.n ^
They are very ronwniwH
pensive. M ;i rl *.- * »j j 1
long be«*n considi*rei »S' :f*l
for pastry making l.ut .ire:.!,

most prohibitive in pri'-e.

Recipe for Lemon Pn
The following f-r j .c«|

pie, tested in the t»\p«*ri::i< ;¦*

of the United States I*[.apr«i
Agriculture, can !>e relied uj-a:

2 tablespoonfuls ?pck f *

cornstarch fahmj! Ml'*|
cupful suprar jponfn!'

1 cupful boiling C,ra!<-4 rsi
water half i

4 tablespor>nfuls 2 esc whr.ia'
lemon juice 2 uble^iS!

1 table spoonful su»'ar fir w>

butter
2 egg yolks

Mix the cornstarch and «unr!
saucepan and stir in the h»t »n

Cook, stirring constantly, c.

thickens, and h«»il live mini:'* ^1
butter, well-beaten yolks, sal

juice, grated rind.
minute longer. I 'our int«» !

vlously baked, rover with a .>'*

made of the ena whites !»e:i>c

then with two tablespoonfulv1- Wf
and brown in oven.

BAKED POTATOES ARE VERY

Baked Potatoes Served With Roast Beef.

(Prepared by the United Stale* Department -if A*r!cu. Jr

While browned potatoes are very often served «it!i 5"11' <r..^ k**'
of the convenience of cooking them in the meiit f:»t. tli^ 1 11

m?nt of Agriculture says that baked potatoes, either "a" 111
t.,r : - *

are very acceptable with roast beef. Bake the potatoes in :1

43 minutes or until soft. Cut a slice from the side "f :,n'
h,

ihside. Mash this and season with salt and pepper. A-l'i
to bring to the consistency of ordinary mashed potaf'-e*. ['J.
add egg. This may be left-over whites or yolks <<r

Add not more than one egg to six medium-sized v

brush with melted fat, and put back in the oven f'«r » ;,A

and browned. _ j i '' '

As these potatoes can be prepared early in '':l-
,, ;-,,r

skins ready to heat and brown, they are especially ",:n'
n,|

the dinner Is not what one considers an "easy" one ; r-' \
Browned potatoes are made by parboiling them t,,{* {,'!1

ti ,

remove the skins and place the potatoes on'a roastinu r-''" ,

them for about 40 minutes, or until the potatoes are t- n-e ..

casionally with the juice in the pan.

crisping ilrie<l in let"* .
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Sandwiches shmi'l
waxed paper t«» |»rev«*iif kT<

drying out an<l »«» {'"ev^nf ^ j

tion of flavors fn»;u

luncheon. /


